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PERSONALITY OF
MARY STEWART CUTTING

No nutlior Is bolter known In this
country for mairletl llfo Rtorlca
thiin Mary Stow art CuttlnR. Sho
Joined Oiu St.ir Author ScrlcH of
Matrlmoiilnl Adv natures with deep
lnt( rust for tho plan.

I have known Mrs. CuttlnR for a
Kood ninny jours. In fact, I am
ono of tho few people to whom sho
told w underfill Htorlos long focforo
sho l)CK;ui writing thom Uvory
evcnlntr at mindown I sat with
ooveral other fnvotvd ones In Iter
back parlor and listened breath-losfll- y

to tales that became In that
clrclo uniiuhltHhnd classics talci
Hint vvoro dellRhtfutly suited to the
IntolllKenco and entertainment of
her hearers

Sho has found n. much larser,
but I daro to say no mo npprp-cl.itlV- (,

audlcncn In tho years that
linva Intervened. Tho other dav a
i;roup of pcoplo t nround a ta-
ble, and ouch person thero spoko
with cnthuslnsm of a different on
of her "I.lttlo Storlc of Married
TAto" UioukIi. to quoto her own
word1!, tihu wroto only "tho kind
of utorlei everybody knows, llko
your broad and butter " and of
people who "Just naturally lived
outaMn tho city and took trains "
Hers is the universal touch.

Nor own married llfo, to quoto
Iter again, was "tho happiest sho
knows anything about" Her hus-
band was a western man, and "ho
lind sir children It was her four
older children who ilrst appreciated
her as an author I was ono of
thom
MAIIY STCWAUT CUTTING, JK.
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How tines ono solve a problem tlmt
can't lie solved? Of roure nil prob-
lems nre Impossible of solution until
you tlo solve them.

One never knows when I be smallest
happening may turn out to be n bis
tblns In Its effect on tbe mind of two
people who love eaeli other, In nil the
years that niny come, neer to be for-
gotten.

Pally, the blue-eye- soft cheeked
wife of Carleton Mny, whose photo-grap- h

with Its tlrm lips and Moady
eyes reinforced her spirit from tho
little table beside her the mother of
tho two curlybeads and the bnby up-

stairs with Maggie, wns busy with her
own problem as she i,at In the small
ilrcllt room looking out of the window,
In the fast-darkeni- wlnkr after-
noon, at the flooded vacant suburban
lots and the Icnllcss bushes that trem-
bled nt the llerce slushes of tho rain.

She was listening to the footsteps
of her father as ho paced up and
down the narrow hallway; every now
and then he called to her dejectedly:

"It doesn't look much like clearing,
Sally," nnd she replied:

"Ob, I think It docs, father!"
though she didn't think so at all.

How, bow, she wondered desperate-
ly, could she make her commuting
husband appear glnd to go back to
town this evening, after the bnlf-mll- o

walk home from the station In this
Icy slush and rain? There never were
any tnIs In this outlying part of the
suburb. How bad she failed to reinlnd
him In the unclouded morning that
this nnd not tomorrow, as first In-

tended, was to be the night of father's
treat? Kver since luncheon she hnd
tried repeatedly to get Carleton on n
phone that bad "gone dead." She
knew Intuitively that, unwarned, his
first loudly spoken words In answer
to her would be:

"Go In town tonight? You're crazy."
Oh, no enforced resignation on his

part would htilllce. There must be n
glow of enjo.vmpnt to satisfy poor fa-

ther, who bad planned this festivity
for Ids brief trip up from the South,
where his health, slneo the death of
his wife, kept him In tho lonely win-

ters; the thought of this pleasure
given to thoe ho loed would warm
'his heart for months to come.

Ho wns n tall, soldierly old mnn,
with a square gray beard and pierc-
ing o.vis under bushy gray eyebrows.
Ills old friends called him major, but
lie nii mo'.tly known here as Sally
May's father; absent or ptoscnt he
was so much a father, always, as far
as moderate means could afford, "do-

ing something" for her and heis.
Hut thbj theater party tonight for

which the most expensive last-minut- e

fronts had been proem ed and the
nrospeetlvo supper, while embracing
Sall.v S hnd Carleton's young visiting
cousins, Howard and I'lljn Ilrown,
here on their way to Klorlda, was
really Intended as a special treat for
his son-in-la- Carleton wns going
through tho struggles of a young mnn
to support his little family, bujlng
fihoos, pel force, fnstead of theater
tickets. lie had, moreover, a chival-
rous kindness for the major, which
the latter deeply appreciated.

He came In now to stand beside his
daughter, alng anxiously:

"I'm afraid Carleton won't wnnt to
go out lifthe' rain again."

"Oh, he's Indoors ull day, you
know," said Sally brightly. "And
Uownrd and l'llyn nre looking for- -

wnrd to It all so much young people
do lovo n treat."

"Yes, yes. thnt's true," responded
the major with a pleasant smile.

He turned expectantly ns a tall,
dark, languid joutli of sixteen strolled
Into the room,

"What Is It, Howard?"
"I don't think I'd heller go tonight,"

said Hownrd, briefly. "I think I outfit
to stay home, sir; I've got a cold."

"Ho hasn't nt all, mom!" volun-
teered the wide cj eri, eight-year-ol- d

Carley, who had followed on Ills cou-

sin's heels. "He says he's sick of
theaters. He wants to slay home and
read 'The Hound of the Dusker
Illes!'"
"If he has a cold " said the major,

oblivious of his grandson's lemarks.
Any plea of health was always alld
to the major.

"Yes, .Mm had better stay hcie, my
boy; much better!"

"Well, Hllyn will enjoy It iin.vvvny."
began Sally comfortingly, as Howard
disappeared, and stopped short n a
tall, thin, abnormally short-skirte- d

joitng girl came toward them with nn
agitated expression on her small, pale,
snub-nose- countenance.

"Is there an, thing the matter,
i:il.n?"

"Oh, nothing, but" Klljn was nt
tho age when to make one of a fam-
ily party of pleasuto was nothing
short of agony. "I do so hate to tell
you and the major, but one of my
neuralgic headaches Is coming on and
I think I'm afraid I ought not to go
out In this weather. I know mother
wouldn't want me to be exposed"

"No, of course not !" said the ma-

jor hastily, In spite of bis stricken
countenance. "You mustn't be ex-

posed on any nccount, my dear child.
No r

"I feel drendfully about It, major
dear," murmured tbe girl with a sharp
look nt Sally, who was fiercely silent.
Two tickets cast away, and the major
bad paid seven dollars apiece for
them to n speculator.

Little MaMe May with her out-
standing crop of curls guilelessly
added her version of the affair iib
Kll.vn ran upstairs.

"She told Howard she didn't want
to go because she hadn't any sweetie."

"Oh, If she would like some candy!"
began the major with eagerness.

"She doesn't mean candy, sho
means a young man," said Sally.
"Never mind, father dear; we'll get
some one else who would be glad to
go!"

Her heart wns hot within her; It
was exactly like Carleton's relations,
they never put themselves out for
am body I

Dut all the more need for Carleton
to stand by now. A saving Idea oc-

curred to her, solving the problem at
wico. Why hadn't she thought of It
before? The rain was hurling Its-el-f

at the window with renewed violence.
She must manage to get to the Wuke-lleld- s

nt the corner and telephone
Carleton to have his dinner In town
as they would all have done but for
the baby's needs and meet them
there afterward. He liked to come
home nnd dress first, but he wouldn't
mind this time. She must slip out
without Father's seeing her.

As she splashed through puddles
In her artlcs, the rain rattling down
on her umbrella and Carleton's mack-

intosh, her mind was uncomfortably
reverting to the parting from her hus-

band that morning there had been
something lacking. To married lovers
ench day dlffereth extremely In glory

there Is n deepening of the Joy of
affection, or nn imperceptible lessen-
ing of It; there nre the da.vs that
seem to make neither for progression
nor retrogression, and yet of which
It Is dangerous to hnve too many;

mny slWle so far that
what should be the thrilling plensure
of recover' turns Into nn Irritation.
It Is n fact often overlooked, that,
taking It by and large, there Is no
being more Inwnrdly sensitive to the
chnnges In domestic atmosphere than
the unanal.vtical American husband.

Cnrleton had gone off that morn-
ing, after the vaguely unsympathetic
conditions of tho past week, with an
Indoflinjble effect of glnd escape from
household demands that impressed it-

self on her oven In his klsa of fare-
well.

Sally was more In love with her
husband than when, nine yenrs ago,
they had begun life together; sho
knew that his love for her had grown
also. That was what It was to be
really married. Dut .she had a sudden
consciousness now that she had per-
haps been tiresome In asking him to
do a great many things lately, from
the first moment he entered the house
until ho left it; she didn't want him
to be glad to get away from her! He
nevv-- r lefused to do what she asked
of him, hut he had told her once that
he was exceptionally busy at Hie of-

fice these dnvs. She had a M range
sense of their being out of touch. The
rain beat In her face and chilled her
heait. When she heard ills voice she
would feel better; he would say:
"Stop Imagining things."

Shu had another inspiration when
Jimmy, the nineteen-year-ol- d son and
heir, came to her ring nt the Wake- -

i fields.
"Oh, .lluimyl don't vou want to go"

to tho theater with us tonight? My
father has two extra tickets."

Jimmy shook his head. "Thank
you, but I've got a date myself. Moth-
er's out."

"I only want to use your phone, If
I may," said Sally. "Ours Is out of
order,"

It seemed hours before Central got
tho right number, but at Inst

"Oil, --Mr, Truefit, Is this you? This
Is Mrs. May speaking. Is Mr. May
theie? What? Went out after lunch
nnd Firid he wouldn't be Intel; at the
office again? Do you know where I

ould reach him? Had n good mnnjr !

i'l I ,W lift 111 i V ll'u tififlilti.. Im- - I

,'iirtuiit, thank jotil Oood-bv.- "

Out 111 the storm nil (hut nflernnnti t

s be himself would have expressed J

t for her. It was i often luck.
She called up a couple of friends

who mJ(Jit rettleve the part.v ; one was
In It .1, the otlyr In I'liihtdelphla. She
tried valnl.v to get the promise of a
taxi later. She caiefull.s laid the coin
lor her clt.v call beside the phono be
foie leaving.

A rainy evening In town has, at
least, Its cheeiful Illumination of elec-
tric lights and Hushing motors; there
s a M""k' of i"pulouiiess, of action,
if , eed. Hut in an outl.vlnu' suhuih

.i rainy wlnlcr night Is the blackness
"i" desolation.

The outline of a man bent fotward
against (lie storm was the onl sign

f life as Sally leiurned home. Dut
her spit It olistlnatcly lose now against
failure. She would find some wuy to
save tbe day .vet.

The two (blldren were having their
earl.v supper at tbe little round table
under tbe big dock In the dining room.
I'nrley looked up to ask: "What's the
mutter vvlih grandpa? lie walks up
i ml down all the time and won't
mllo."
lie looked ver.v old nnd worn as he

aught sight of Sally.
"Where have von been?" he asked

mxlously.
"Only to the Wakefield's for n min-it- e.

The rain Isn't so bad when
mti're out In It." she lied.

He visibly brightened. "That's Just
.vhat I've been thinking. Of course
I don't mind weather, never did!"

rerhaps Caileton might feel that
way too. She had a sudden buo.vance
if hope as she ran upstairs to change
icr things. She opened the door of
Yrloton's closet by mistake, and
aw The dav li'iil a curse on It,

that wns all theie was to It! A glance
mil shown that bis new shoes were
'iilsslng be bad worn them Into town,
llie fact coveted a ttagedv. Carle-
ton was alllicted wtlb a little toe on
his left foot that had to be treated
ivlth peculiar consideration If a shoo

which, of course, must not be too
light weie the least bit too broad,
the toe slipped back under Its fellows,
to be tiodilen Into mronv by them at
cveiy step If Caileton had been out
In the ruin all the afternoon In those
-- hoes

Her loving heart swelled with pity
for him. Oh she couldn't ask him to
take another step! She thought
swiftly of the time when sho had
fallen on the Ice and hurt her knee
nnd be had cairled her all the way
home of all the big crises In which
he had so dearly come to her aid. She
wouldn't sacrifice him now for any-

one! ,lf father bad to be disappoint-
ed, lie had to be; she would trv to
make up to him for It by her compan-
ionship.

She dressed hunledly. There was
only one thing left now for her to do;
she must manage to speak to Carle-
ton befote the ma lor saw him, to at
least fend off the blow of bis first In-

evitable words of horrified surprise
and piotest.

She bugged the baby to her, a little
fat, warm bundle, as her one comfort
lia, this dreadful, endless day, before
Hitting lit in to bed.
"Wll, you nre all diessed, I see,"

Mild fhe inn or, sighing. "My, my, It
seems to be mining harder than ever I

It will be pietty tough on the boy to
go out again tonight, and u won't
want to go without hint. I Intended
this for u pleasure you know, my dear,
but I suppo.se we'll Just have to give
It up thlh time."

"Not a bit' of it!" said Sally, with
forced cheeiiness. "Waste all those
lovely tld.ets? Not much!"

She went to the front door and
looked out Into the downpour; no
signs of her husband ! Dut the major
had followed her.

She got away from him nnd slipped
down the basement stairs to peer out
secretly from the lower door.

"Wheie me you. Sall.v ?" he called.
' Come up here, my dear."

There began a wild game of hide
and seek, Sally and the major each
on the watch for the fiist glimpse of
the hninocomer. She swept the chil-
dren out of her wa.v, when, evading
her father, she dashed up or down to
either point of advantage.

"Don't put dinner on the table jet,"
she ordered Maggie.

l'll.vn was having hers on a tray In
her room and tr.vlng a new u

(i cam. Howard was still
glued to the "Hound of the Dusker-vllles'.- "

The , major settled into a
steady walk forwiud and back In the
upper ball, opening the front door at
each round to look out, and Sall.v In
despeiatlon took her stand half In
tin wet areaway. .Would Carleton
never come?

At last, at last, through tho daik-nes- s

of the deluge his figure muteilal-l.'ct- l

unexpei tedly near, as. dosing his
umbrella, he turned toward the upper
sieps. Ills arms weie fall of bundles.

"Oh, Caileton. Caileton! Come
this way, down here!"

Her hands groped for lilni, dragged
Him to her. The touch of his dear
hod, even In his wot oven out, seemed
salvation, though he had an of
lesNtance, as if the dividing haze of
i lie last few da.vs was still there.

"What's the matter? Let's get

"No, no! wait a moment. I've cot
to speak wheie father can't hear. Ho
Is In the hall above waiting for jnu."

"Say It quick then! I've been out
i.ll afternoon In thoo Infernal shoes.
M.v toes"

"Oh, I know It all, denr!" Her wills-pere- d

wov.ls came In a torrent, "I
hied to get jou on the phone to re-
mind you this Is tho nlglit of father's
treat that Lb's been planning for

months not tomorrow, ns you
thought."

"Tonight! Holy mackerel I"
He stood staring Inciedtilousiy at

her In the ray of light from the half-dose- d

door behind them.
"Well, j, mi eati count me out, then.

You don't mean .vott want me to go
back to town now?" His voice was
(Hit i aged

"No, no. dear! Don't lalk so loud
J wouldn't have ou do that for the
vvoihl I've been so smy for jou!
Hut but " Her ngotilml voice
broke, "liease, please don't speak
that wav to father. If .von can only
sa.v soaii thing 1 don't know what, to
sound as if .vott were disappointed II

might iimke things ea.sler lor lilni It's
been sudi a ilieadful da.v ! Howard
and 1 : n have been acting up and
won't, go and I can't get anyone else
on those tickets, and father's broken
hearted m .voiir account. I can't tell
jou how lie's been watching the
weather. It's neaily killed him."

"Let's M.t inside," said her husband
again lie deposited his packages on
the lloor "fleie nte the coffee, nnd
the bin on, and the oranges."

Por a moment her vvoihl hung In the
balance The small face lalsed to his
while and drawn, with frightened
e.ves; so bad she looked the night be-

fore the baby was born.
"Hello"' he said gently, ns he

stootK'd to klsq her. "Why, why, you
mustn't get woiked up like this over
nothing'" lie stopped short with his
blind on her arm as the major's voice
came tiom above In tremulous appeal.

"Ob, Caileton, Carleton! Is that ou
at last''"

At the note, of tragedy Carleton
registered, as they say, consterna-
tion; his Jaw (hopped; lie looked
wlldl.v around as If for escape. Then
his e.ves met Sally's once mote A
swift change came over bis counte-
nance, lie drew bis mouth down In a
humorous resignation. A generous
kindness seemed to emanate from
him as enfolding us light, as he

"Well, what do jou know nbout
that!"

Sally caught her breath ahva.vs
when she needed It, the miracle of
his help was made manifest. Ills
arm was around her as they went up-

stairs to meet the tall, thin old figure
at the top.

"Caileton. you poor boy You won't
want to go out again!"

"Who minds a little rain?" said his
son-ln-ia- hardily. "Just the night,
I'll sa.v, to get olY for some fun."

If oti had seen father's face
then' Old? Not a bit of It!

"What's this j hear?" Carleton con-

tinued. "Two tickets to .spare? I'll
have to kick off this shoe, It's murder-
ing me. No taxis, of course. I'll settle
all this! Don't jou worry, Sally, I'm
not going to walk, I couldn't."

He paused for breath as Carley and
MaMe burled themselves upon him
In welcome.

"Here, chlbhen, leave your Dad
alone. I've got to get to the phone!"

"It Isn't working," moaned Sall.v.
"Yes It Is Olve me Mountain 1C.70.

Hello hello! Is this Mr. S. W. Watts?
Well, Squatl.v, this Is the president

of the United fSnldllsh Creamerj as-

sociation. Yes, J supposed joti'd rec-

ognise the voice. The Missus still
away? An.v thing doing tonight with
you and jour kid brother? I thought
not. The question Is, can your car
make this house and the 7:'M) train
afteiward? Kino! We're off on a
theater bat, the miller's party; two
tickets to donate. The major's .some
prince, I'd have jou know. Yes, It
rains; we expect to land on Ararat.
Are jou and Jim In un this? We'ie
only asking joy on account of the
car, j 'unci stun'. Sally's horrified
What did you saj ? Take us ull tho
way Into town? Oh, that's too much!
All light, we'll expect you."

He turned to his wife to say, "Never
mind my dinner, all T want Is to
change and soak up my feet I"

It was a wonderful party. It wasn't
only that the hilarious guests motored
them all the way Into town, or that
rather, dear Father, beaming with a
touching Joy, sat between Carleton and
Sall.v, and saw that no one lost u point.
There was, beside all this, a deep
Inner glow of pleasure, an overtone of
harmony that made Itself felt even to
those least aware of Its cause.

As for the supper at the Damboula
afterwards hut whj go Into details?
The Major never did things by halves.
As Jim reniiuked. "till boj ! That was
some eats." If Sally lelt u pang for
r,lljn, at a remenibiance of tbe girl's
face over the banisters as the gay
party left the house, she sternly
quenched It. Klljn would have to
learn.

It was after their lelurn singing
all) the wa.v, rather'., ba.ss, mind you,
Joining lit tlmt Sall.v, getting ready
for the night, with her hair unbound,
leaned against her husband's shoulder
to sa.v:

"I don't know bow jou manage It
jou never tall me!"

"That's tin big Idea." lie announced;
the tender pressure of bis arms around
her voiced the unspoken words:

"And I never will I"

Careful.
Old Aunt Sally enjoyed a wide,

leputatlon among her acquaintance
In Virginia for all the household vir-
tues. She was as neat as the
proverbial pin. Once, bowevur, In
order to sustain that reputation, shu
admitted resorting to deception.

A neighbor In passing discovered
Aunt Sally Industriously scrubhiti''
her piazza tloor and sought nn ex-

planation.
"Well," said Aunt Sally, "I kinder

thought ef folks see this pliwzy clean
they wouldn't suspect how mail
kitchen IookH todaj'."
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Grip Left You
a Bad Back?

your bnck tiny nfter dny with dull, unceasing
DOES Arc you worn out, nnd discouraged rendy to

"give up?" Then why not to your kidneys. Chances
are n n chill has weakened your kidneys? Poisons
have accumulated that well kidneys would filter off. It's little
wonder, then, you have constant backache, headaches, dizzy
spells, annoying bladder irregularities, nnd sharp rheumatic
twinges that you feel nervous, "blue" and Don't
wait for serious trouble. Get bnck your health while
you cnn. Use Doan's Kidnap Pills. Doan's have helped
thousands. They should help you. your neighbor!

tt Use Doan ' ' Say
,1. I IXmnlioo, ictlred ciiRi

licet-- , 1014 lhr.uly St, Tails
City, Nehr., wiya: "When I
nulit reiki it nettled on my
kiihiL'jH nnd my hick hurt
when I bent over. At limca my
Inok fell heavy ami my kid-iiej- s

ncted too often, rxpocnlly
nt night. My lost wan broken
nt nifihl nnd I felt anything
bat n well ni.ui. A friend tnlil
me to Horn's Kidney 1'illn
and n eoiiplu of Ikixi-- u.ivc me
good nnd Iimting lohef. Doan's
de-tu- t c the audit."

At All Dealers, 60c a Box.

Loup

hav-

ing

tor lew niRtits alter, l hey restore
their proper and Headache

it pass
REGULATE THE BOWELS and

PREVENT
jtf?(?Zt Sm Smll Dote ; fried

Take a good dose
tlicn take & or 3

ICARTERS the to
and the causesIITTLEIXER THEY

PILLS SSSiSJJ

WAS THE FIRST AERIALIST

Flying Squirrel Said to
Been Forerunner of Parachirto

and Machine.

No, wo nro not rofoirlnj; to birds.
Wo mean that shy ticatim the lllnp;
M'tilrttjl. He was the first norlallst
and vviih tho fororiinni'r of the para-chtit- o

and the living machine, assorts
a writer In Our Dumb Animals. It is
probable that be taught early experi-
menters as much about HjImk as did
birds. Ho jou know any other four-foote- d

animal that flics? This wiulr-re- l
Is by nature u us ho

doc-- , most of his living alter dark, al-

though he will lly In the daytime if oc-

casion arises. Woodsmen sawing
down trees have seen them appear
from a hole In u dead limb and lly
out to safety before the tree fell. Tills
little animal ims his tail as a rudder
to guide him In lib Might. He is ablo
to lly because of membrane connecting
feet and legs on either side. Some (ly-

ing Mjulricls are reddish colored,
while otheis are giay. They are bald
to make good pets.

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS,
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

13ach ptckage of "Dnmond DyrV
directum fo maple any vvoinnn can

ilve or tint hei worn, Mnhhy drcFse,
Kkirtn. wiuntK, coatH, Moi-king- sweater,
irivenngH, dnpint, lmnKinnK, everything,
eviii if In in v or ilvcl before, lluy
"Oininond Djcs" no otlur kind then
perho. demg is min because Div
inond IKi'R mm tmaiantcid not to mnt,
fide, Fticih, or inn. Tell vour drupRist
..hcthir tho nntirial on wish to dvo m

nr or nlk, or whither it ih linen, cotton
'ir ini-ce- giimlH AilvcrtWement.

Ratc3 of Exchnno?.
liank Teller Will mi have It In

iiible-- , 111,11 ks or ei owns?
Visiting Amei lean What's the dif-

ference?
Hank Teller Sl million of ono

kind, half-a-doc- n million of another.
Life.

Avoid those who nre alwa.vs borrow-Ir- g

mom and thoe who have none
to lend.

Much un.sieadliijss Is due to a steady
Income
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Keep Your Eyes
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nche n

look
cold or

irritable.
kidney

Ask

organs

Be

con-Inn- s

These Grateful Folks:

Mrs. Miry Ixifliulin,
City, Ncbr., saja: "Dsnn's Kid-
ney 1'ilU nte nil they nro
claimed to be. I hid been

Home lionble from my kid-ni'j- s

nnd oeciiHiond nltackn of
hnck.iiiic. livery little mid I
contracted seemed to settle on
my kitlaejH, iimkitig the trou-
ble woric. I pot a mipply of
Doan's Kidney 1'ilU mid two
boxes give me such cplendid
lelicf tli.it I have not been
bothered nincc.

KIDNEY
PILLS

Co., Mfg. Chem., Bufe'alo, N. Y.

of Carter's Little Liver Pills
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FOLEY'S
HONEY BR

ESTABLISHED 1875

The Largest sell
ing cough medicine

in llie World
Insist upon Foley's

Grippe
Physicians adviso keeping
tho bowels open us a nafc-guar- d

against Grippo or
Influenza.
When jou aro constipated,
not enough or Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in tho bowel to keep
tho food waste soft nnd
moving. Doctora prescribe
Nujol because it acts liko
this natural lubricant nnd
thus secures regular bowel
movements by Natures own
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cannot gripe. Try it today.

A LUBRICANT-HO- T A LAXATIVE

Ladies Let Guticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
Soip 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Tilcum 25c.

PARKER'S
BALSAM

amovrl!naruff ItopilUlrKtllisc11 Keitores Color anil
Beautr to Cray and faded Halt

niawir Chem .Vka.rittt'mnnf.li.Y

HINDERCORNS nmoiM con, cm- -
iuwi. tie., itopi all lutlu, rsium comfort to (lia
it, w&lira walklni rv. l!j. by mall or at Drue

Clila, !IUroxCbeiulcalVYurki,ftchucu.li.'
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